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Deoision ]To. R (:2-

) 
In the matter of the application o~ ) 
~aci~ic Electric Railwa7 Company ~or ) 
permiss10n to construct a spur track at ) Application No. 6025. 
grade, 310 feet 1n length in Santa l[onioa ) 
Boulevard at OraDg& Avenue in Los ..1.ngeles.) 
County ot Los Angeles, Cslitornia. ) 

--------------------------------) 
~ the 'COmmiSSion, 

Paci:ric Blectr1c :Railway COlllPe.%lY, a corporation, having 

on August 16, 1920, tiled with the Commiss1on an app11cation for 

permission to oonstruot a spur track at grade 310 feet in length, 

in Santa 1:onica BotU.ev~rd. at Orange Avenue in Los Angeles. COllllty 

of Los Angeles, california, as here1narter indicated, and 1t 

appearing to the Commission that this 18 not a case inwh1eh a 

public hearing is neoessary; that the neoessary frano.b.1se or per

mit has been granted by the Board of SUpervisors ot the COtulty of 

Los Angeles for the construction of said S}:lur traok at grade, and 

it further appearing that it i8 not reasonable nor practicable to 

avoid a grade crossing with said streets, and that this application 

should be granted subjec~ to the conditions hereinafter speci~1ed, 

IT IS RER3BY ORDERED, ~hat permission be hereby granted 

Pao1%iC Electric Railway Company to construct a spur track, at grade, 

310 teet in length, in Santa MOnica Bo'CIJ.eva.rd at OraIIge Avenue in 

Los Angeles County, calitornia, described as ~o11ows:-
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Beg1nn1ng a:t: a J?01.nt in tile oenter ll.l:le 
o~ tAO mos~ nortilerly trac~ o~ the present 
constructe~ douole trac~ ra11road ot the 
Pae1~i0 Electric Railway Company on Santa 
MOnics Boulevard. 1n the County o~ Los Angeles 
said point being westerly 100.07 teet ~rom 
the interSection ot the center line o~ said. 
nort~erly track With the southerlyprolonga
t10n of t~e center line of Orange Avenue; 
thence easterly through a lSO-~oot radius 
turnout ooncave northerly, 46.96 ~eet to the 
point or beginning of a curve COnOaY8 north
erly a:ld :caving ~ radius o:! ~5 feet; 'thenoe 
nOr1:Aeasterly alo::lg said OllrV6, SO.86 feet to 
the end O~ sa~~ .. cur;e ~ tllence non~~§i.rll 
along a 11n~ ~a.ngQnt 'to saia c-a.rve 4t tlle &%ld 
o~ said ourve~ ~~.04 xee~ ~o tAO ~o~t o~ 00-
~nnlns o~ a ourve concave aoutAeaa~erly and 
Aavlng a radius of 235· feet; thence north
eas~rly a~oDg said ~ast ~ent1oned curve, 
~~.~~ reet to a ~olnt 1n the nortAerly line 
ot said santa ~on1ca Boulevard, d1stan~ 2.l2 
teet easterly ~om the easterly l~e o~ Said 
Ora.z:xgo AVen'll6. 

All of tAe aDove as shown oy the ma~ attaohed to the 

application; sa1d street crOSSings to be construoted subjeot to 

the follOWing eond1t1ons, v1z:-

(1) ~he entire expense or construc~ing the crossings to

gether with the cos~ o~ ~helr main~enanee thereafter in good and 

first-class eond1t1on ~or the sa~e and convenient use of the publio 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Sald orossings shall b~ construoted of a type of oon

struotion to eo~orm to those port'l(~:lSor Santa. MOnica Boulevard 

and Orange Avenue now graded.. with grades of approaoh not exoeeding 

two :per cent; shall be protected by suitable orossing signs and 

sball 1n every way be ma~e sa~e ror tne passage thereover of vOhioles 

and other road trat~10. 

(3) ~Ae CO:m1aslon reserves the right to make such fUrther 

orders relative to the location. cc~~ruct1on. oper4tion, maintenanoe 

and protection o~ said crossings as to it may seem right and proper, 
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and to revoke its permisSion iI, in its judgment, tA8 publi0 oon-

venienoe and neoessity demand suoh aotion, 

j) Da1;.e4 at San hancisco, Ca.l1rOrXU8., til1s 

or /~ ,1'j20. 

I 
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